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EDaimee aft FSattttGinmoiinttlhi
3rd booking of those red hot demons, Simon
Harold and His Melody Boys-Legi- on Dance.

Wednesday Night, May 15th

LOCALNEWS
From Thursday Dally

Judge James T. Begley and Court
Reporter L. L. Turpin were at Ne-

braska City today to hold a short
session of the district court.

Isaac M. Dye, of Union, with his
mother, was here for a short time to-

day while en route to Omaha to look
after the real estate of Mrs. Dye in
that city. ,

w T 1 i V VUr. U. IS. liUCUH, wen

Ruth

Pacific Junction, was schoolAndrewa wag
today while in the was Nebraska before
Pleasant at the office aftef tfce of

the many friends band ghe overseas
ily- - Cross. Alter the war was

M. Nickles secretary of Nebraska re-riv- ed

to enjoy a publican for past
hei sister, Ernest years chairman

Trumble family
go to Eagle Lincoln for short
visit. i

Charles McOuire son-in-la-

William Becker, have vis-- j

iting Ottumwa. for the Touisville Courier week
days returned home a of
after a pleasant which Editor

the city. j. Mayfield. the world of
Marie great plant is now

motored ed Louisville was
down 'active week.

guests the home of many of
Edgar McGuire the .

Charles McGuire home.

From Dally
Edward Knabe of Nehawka

was a visitor today for a
looking after of

business.
Attorney Tefft of Weeping

Water was a visitor for
a hours looking after

the county which he
interested.

Frank Downey of Lincoln,
was spend a short

the home parents,
Aira. uiiuariu, uepaucu ima

for home.
McGuire ;

granddaughter, Margaret Becker, de- -
morning for Osmond, Ne

braska, they the
Becker for a short time.

Jacob Reichart
George Reichart of i

Louisville today for a
hours matters at
the court in the district
court.

M. V. of Lincoln,
was for a days as the guest
of friends attend the

banquet here Monday,
returned morning on the early

train home.
Mrs. Emma Price,

vi?itirg at the home of
cousin, S. S. Gooding fam-
ily for the days departed
Thursday afternon via the

for Moines, Iowa, for a short
visit.

atur1ay' raTTy
Griffin departed yesterday

for Nebraska, where he
after business mat-

ters visiting the old
friends place.

Carl Mathison Storm Lake,
Iowa, visiting her
parents, Rice,

Weeping Water
Mrs. John Fitzpatrick, re-

turned her home afternoon.
Mathison has for the

weeks.

Richard was a visitor
Omaha today where he spend
the visiting with relatives
friend3 enjoying a short outing.
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DAVIS APPOINTS OMAHA WOMAN . Prom Saturday's Dally
I evening the music lovers

Mrs. Lulah T. Andrews of Omaha! the city given unusual treat
been named president of the spring concert presented by

United States Housing the musical talent of the high school
by Secretary of Labor Davis, it was'un(er the direction of
learned Wednesday. . Andrews . Lindsay, music B. E.
assumed duties immediately j Woodward, director orchestra.
after her appointment.

Active in state national poll- -
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FINE SPECIAL EDITION

From Frldav"s Dallv .

the nlant and the staff of officers of
the Ash Grove Lime and Cement Co.,
who have brought to Louisville one
of the largest plants of its kind in
the west.

The special edition is a credit to
the city of Louioville and in its prep-
aration Mr. and Mrs. Mayfield should
have the appreciation of the people
of Louisville as the paper gives a
splendid boost to the city as well as
a fine writeup of the new industry

jwhich is fast putting Louisville on
the map.

SEEKS MARRIAGE

jn tQe district court at Omaha
Uworav i,efnro TmH TTorhert
Rhodes was heard the application

,for the annulment of the marriage of
Ralph Godwin, 44 years old of Oma-
ha and Miss Fern Godwin, 19, of
Plattsmouth. The bride and groom
were ur.rle and niece and were mar
ried at Chicago on April 18th. They
had been under the impression that
the Illinois law permitted the mar-
riage within the degree of relation-
ship but when learning that the
marriage was illegal they separated
and have now applied to the courts
for the annulment of the marriage.
Mr. Godwin' is a former resident
here and has made his home In Oma-
ha in recent years.

BLIZZARDS TIE TJP TRAINS

The Pas, Manitoba As a dead
calm settled over the north country
Thursday in the wake of a ten day
blizzard, two marooned trains on the
Canadian National Railways line to
Churchill proceeded after slow mov-
ing snow plows. A party of 150 men,
who had been held on one of the
stranded trains, left Mile 455 Thurs-
day by snow tractor en route to their
work at the bay port, s

Propelled by three engines, snow-plow- s

left Mile 445 Wednesday, but
one became derailed and was righted
only this morning. . Tho the weather
is becoming mild, it Is expected three
or four days will be required to clear
the line.

Fourteen typhoid patients, who
were being hurried to a hospital at
Mile 327 when their train was caught

;in. the blizzard last week, Thursday
were safe at the hospital.

Rad the Journal Want-A- d.

months for starting Leghorns.
feeds are lower.
a year. On

Come and see them.

we are reducing our !

I

The last setting will be
,

on

Chicks l
April 1st only 50 as many eggs m storage as a year ago,
and feed prices are steadily declining.

More people are each year raising our Tancred Lee- -
!.om,. You, too, wiU eventually try them. Why not pbee
your order rUW from a hatchery that specialzes m this
great egg laying strain?

X7 J L-- U: j"c piwuuwc uui unu iiaiuuu raise ana mature
thousands annually.

ASter May 20th,
Chick prices.

CUSTOM
egg.

ANNULMENT

working
profitable poultry

Another carload of Purina feed on track at Murray.

You are always welcome to visit the Evergreen Poul
try Farm.
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Spring Concert
is Presented at

the High School

Excellent Program Given in Both
Instrumental and Voice Selec- -

The concert was one that was
worthy of a packed auditorium as
it gave the public the first opportun- -

joug groups of the music department
Gf the school and to note the wonder--
fuj standard that has been attained
by the young people in their musical
work.

The opening was by the high
school orchestra under the direction
of Mr. Woodward and this large or-
ganization of the Echool gave a very
fine rendition of the Andante from
the "Surprise Symphony" by Harden
and the intermezzo from "L'Arles-ienn- e

Suite" by Bizet, the orchestra
giving a very expressive presenta-
tion of both of these numbers.

The Boy's Octette composed of
Eugene Bushnell, Robert Hadraba,
George Sayles, Ira Mumm, Clelland
Retelsdorf, Chris Bulin, Donald
Rainey and Richard Friedrich pre-
sented two very fine numbers, "For-
saken by Koschat and "I Dunno" by
Fearis, the excellent voices making a
very fine feature of the concert.

The individual talent of the stu-
dents was shown in the two vocal
numbers presented by Miss Leona
Hudson in the "Homing" song by
DelRiego and Miss Jetin Hayes in the
clever number, "Dainty Damozel" by
Novello. Both of these talented
ladies have fine voices and for them
the years should have a bright musi-
cal future.

The Boys' glee club was presented
in two numbers. "Gypsy Trail" by
Gallowayand "Jolly Roger" by Can-dis- h,

which the club presented in a
very finished manner and won a very
hearty encore for their fine work.

Charles Nowacek, one of the tal-
ented young musicians of the city
was heard in a fine piano solo, "Lie-bestrau-

by Liszt, the young artist
giving a most beautiful rendition of
this entrancing number.

The boys' quartet composed of
Allen McClanahan. George Sayles,
Ira Mumm and Richard Freidrich,
gave a very pleasing number, "Pale
in the Amber West."

The always popular Girls' glee
club which has so often delighted
Plattsmouth audiences, presented a
grou pof numbers that were out-
standing features ofi the program,
"What the Chimney Sang" and
"Sweet O' the Year."

The finale of the concert was the
school songs "Plattsmouth High"
and '.'Fight for Plattsmouth" spirited
rally songs which had been arranged
by Miss Catherine McClusky, stu- -

Miss Lihf? rn'isupervisor
and these numbers made a most fit-

ting close of an unusually fine pro-
gram,

WINS SCHOLARSHIP

Miss Vera Bernice Upton, daughter
f r- - , It I IT.. - TT I

has received the honor of being rec- - .

ommended for High Scholarship by
the university of Nebraska. j

She was a member of the graduat-
ing class of the Union high school in
1923 and will complete her work for
a Bachelor of Arts degree at Nebras-
ka University in June.

Miss Vera is to be recommended
for her fine work, for this is a dis-
tinction that few people acquire.
Honors weer announced at the Hon-
ors Convocation on May 8.

The information came in the form
of an invitation to attend an "Hon-
ors Convocation" given by the fac-
ulty on Wednesday evening at Grant
Memorial Hall in Lincoln. The con-
vocation is given to only ten percent
of the best of the honor roll stu-
dents, based entirely on scholastic
standing, and to be included In a
list so exclusively selected indicates
merit of the highest quality. This
is more apparent when it is remem-
bered that she is taking the course
In teaching and art, with mathe-
matics as the rigorous major subject.

Mr. and Mrs. Upton drove to Lin-
coln on Wednesday evening to attend
the event and report a most enjoy-
able evening, as guests of the facul-
ty.

INVESTIGATION IS ASKED

Bristol, Va. The student body of
tcmory ana Henry college voted un- -

SSnrdSFuTOkilling of j. w. Kendrick, seventeen,
a freshman at the college, by officers

;who sald they flre at th o the
car.ln which was riding Monday
night

The three officers. Policeman
James McReynolds of Abingdon, and
Deputy Sheriffs J. H. Worlev and
James Crowe of Washington county,

;have been suspended from duty. They
waived preliminary hearing and were
held under bond to await grand Jury
action.

SALE DRAWS LARGE CEOWDS

From 8atur4ra DaJry
The special sale held at the store

of Mrs. Emma Pease on Friday andtoday, has proven one of the most
Buccessful that has been held In the.city, the extraordinary prices offered
and whlch were advertised in the

; Journal, bringing In large numbers
to take advantage of the opportunity
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WEEK
Our store was so Silled with buyers both Friday and Saturday
taking advantage oS the wonderful values oered, that many

our customers could not be taken care o.

Come and See for Yourself tfee Wonderful Values
OSSesred at This Sale

irhi,Vi

W. C. T. U. Has
County Institute

at Elmwood

Very Interesaing Program Held
Attendance Quite Large
From Over County.

From Friday's Dally
county

institute Elmwood May
Methodist church. meet-

ing opened singing "America."
Then salute

"How Firm Foundation." als

taken from book
Timothy pertaining

mother "Mother."
tributes mother Drominent
followed prayer. county

president, Wiles Plattsmouth
then introduced Binger Weep-
ing Water, president,
director institutes Klein
Elmwood 'address wel-
come response
Duxbury Plattsmouth. Clay-
ton president

'Hayes interesting saory
national convention

Boston. Then noontide prayer
went basement where de-

licious luncheon served.
afternoon program began

"Yield Temptation," followed
prayer Clayton. Then

--Hayes convention
itself many things learn- -

r,.rnn Mnpnt
address along work

(urged union signal
keep posted cultivate spirit
prayer.

Kera Elmwood
saxophone music

Balfour Union reading "How
Jamie Came Home." Hayes

"My Task." work
discussed, publicity. unions
urged write their meetings
county newspaper. Seven unions

present. Meeting adjourned,
declaring institute splendid
success inspirations
better work local unions.

The Journal Department
equipped turn anything from
calling cards sale catalogs.

Suppose this were the head-

ing newspaper article
erring YOUR car!

devices help,
LOCKING should make
doubly carrying
enough theft insurance.

clever crook waits un-

til guard
then minutes' quick
work, and your
gone. Don't take un-

necessary chances.

Call, write phone this
agency the Hartford Fire
Insurance Company make

that you have complete
protection.

Searl S. Davis
Farm Loans and Lands

S1 mm m

SOUTH BEND
Ashland Gazette

....T..T..T....

Long purchased
sedan Monday.

O'Brien called
Charley Brown home Monday.

John Campbell spent
Sunday home.

John Ashland as-
sisting Viola Long house
cleaning.

Martin Zaar daughter,
Florence Omaha visitors

Saturday.
William Winget

spent Sunday with yind
Rager.

Henry Mann spent Sunday
home uncle Herman Mann

Manley

called Friday afternoon Doug-
lass Gitrell home.

Henry Stander spent
Sunday afternoon Lake
home Elmwood.

Ruth Carnicle spent week
home parents,

Jacob Carnicle.
Davis

Thursday Dayton, attend
funeral relative.

Homer Carnicle
Wayne, spent Wednesday even-

ing Jacob Carnicle home.
William Oliver

family spent Sunday Ernest
Hutchison home Plattsmouth.

Mary McGinness spending
days home bro-

ther, John, Hallam. Nebraska.
Jacob Carnicle

Homer Carnicle
Wayne, drove Avoca Sunday.

Armstrong
daughter. Chloe, called
Charles Brown home Sunday even-
ing'.

Douglas Kitrell
family spent Sunday evening
George Thimgan home Mur-doc- k.

Ruberg Ash-
land spent Sunday afternoon
evening
Graham.

Myrle Schwartz, Peterson.
Hazel Ruth Carnicle din-
ner guests Sunday Clyde Has-we- ll

home.
Deck fam-

ily, Livingston
family dinner guests Sun-

day Douglas Kitrell home.
Virgel Besack family
quarantine Tuesday. Their

Lowell, only member
family small

Oscar Neuman spent Thurs-
day sister. Verner
Wallinger. Welch
Floyd Welch little af-

ternoon visitors.
Glenn Armstrong

family enjoyed company
Sunday Armstrong's sister

husband, Elmer
Barret, Havelock.

Thursday evening callers
Charles Brown home

Philip Kline, Timm,
Weaver Jesse

Weaver Marquette.
Mooney

Billy, dinner guests Sun-

day Roeber home
called afternoon Cloyd
Hamilton home Louisville.

Long drove
Lincoln Wednesday evening at-

tend farewell appearance Mme.
Schumann Heink. Joseph Leskowitz

several numbers
violin.

John Kupke, Frank
John Grabow drove

Weeping Water Friday attend
County Achievement pro-

gram siyteen differ-
ent clubs.

Sunday afternoon visitors
Floyd Haswell home

Wade family Syra-

cuse. Mary Neuman, John
Sweeney John Timm

Lysle.
Carnicle Wednesday

Brunswick. where work
Wood3 Bros. Const.

was accompanied from Kansas City
by his brother, Robert, he will also
work for the Woods Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. George Campbell
and family of Sarpy county spent
Sunday at the Chas. Campbell home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Schaffer and
Gladys Campbell of near Elmwood
were also afternoon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgel Kitrell and
family of University Place and Mr.
and Mrs. George Thimgan and fam-
ily spent Sunday at the William Kit-
rell home. Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Kit-
rell were afternoon visitors.

This community wa3 saddened
Monday to' learn of the untimely
death of Basil Wallick and his wife
in an automobile accident near Lin-
coln early Sunday morning. The car
in which they were riding was struck
by a switch engine.

Sunday dinner guests at the i

Charles Brown home were Mr. and J

Mrs. Ray Corley and daughter, Mary
Makine of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
George Freely of Omaha, and Joe
Knecht. Evening callers were Mr.
Fred Weaver, Mr. Jess Weaver, Dick
Mounts, Mr. George Martel of Oma-
ha.

Mr. Twiss of Louisville papered
the church last week, and Monday
Mrs. Helena Timm, Mrs. George
Brown, Mrs. Philip Kline and Mrs.
Glenn Armstrong painted the wood
work. Now the church looks nice and
clean, and the parties helping either
with gifts of money or aiding in the
work, have the thanks of all inter-- I
ested in church work.

Monday evening a nuraoer 01 ,

t young roiks gatnerea at tne Jonn
P1""""1" nume aim i .a.i.ai.cu

rs. nariey Aieisinger. r. ana
Airs. xueisiiJKer were inurneu vy
Zoch April 17th. The bride's maiden
name was Amanda Bornman and she
is the third daughter of John Born-ma- n.

The groom is the son or Wm.
Meisinger of near Plattsmouth. Their
many friends wish them a long, hap

!py married life
Mr. Wallick 'was well known i

this community, where he was Wn
and lived with his family until about
ten years of age when they moved
to Lincoln some jtwenty years ago.
This community extends sympathy
to the remaining members of the
famil in their hour of grief. ' The
funeral was held Tuesday at 3:00
p. m. from the Castle & Roper
funeral home. Among those attend-
ing from here were Mr. and Mrs. W.
J O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Camp-
bell and son, Russell. Mrs. W. S.
Kittrell and Mr. Fred Weaver.

The play, "The New Minister."
given by members of the P. T. A. In
the M. W. A. hall last Friday even-
ing was well attended and a big
success in every way. The costumes
were well chosen and very befitting
and the acting of all the characters
showed that much time and practice
had been spent on the play. Mr.
Graham gave two readings between
acts that were well received. Music
was furnished by Jason Streight and
Miss Sadie Dill. Following the play
ice cream and cake were served, and
those attending declared the last
meeting of the year, the best one yet.

Bead the Journal W ant-Ad- s.

Speaking

r

.

Farm or Sale i640 ACRES in Thoma3 coun-
ty, Nebraska 9 miles east
of Seneca. No improvements,
but partly fenced. Good hay
and stock ranch. Sacrifice
sale to close up estate. Any
one Interested inquire of MrB. tJ. W. Taylor, Plattsmouth.
Nebr., or JohnTM. Line, 512 fPerry street, Denver, Colo.

PLATTSMOUTH FIEE DE-

PARTMENT COMPLIMENTED

The Plattsmouth Are department,
volunteer organization whose mem
bers are recruited from among, the
men of the community, has given
valiant service on many occasions in
the past. when they have. waged bat-
tle against one of the most destruc-
tive of elements, fire, but the depart-
ment has received but little credit
for the. hard work and the danger
that they have faced.

Following the fire In the lBekins
building on Wednesday morning, the
adjusters of the, insurance companies
were here and looking over the srene
of the fire an . dthe conditions in
whlch thtr fire was fought, were loud
,n the,f a,30 6f- - the department
and one well stated that the city

.tn deDartmet had performed
f holding the fire in the confined
space that they did in the case of
tho Bekins1 building fire.'

MANY ATTEND OPENING

'rom Saturday's Dall
The formal opening of the Giad- -

Mar sweet shop was held today and
this attractive place of business
which Is opened by the MLsses Gladdis
and Mardel Hansen of Llkhorn. drew
a large number of persons to inspect
the neat and attractive place of busi-
ness.

The two ladies have had the sweet
shop and are now in a
position to give the public the very
beet in the lines of candies, ice cream
and fancy mixed drinks and which
will be a favorite gathering place of
the Plattsmouth people In the future.

The ladies today gave special
favors in the shape of candy, cigars
and ice cream that was an appreciat-
ed feature of the opening.

SEED CORN

90day corn, either yellow or white.
$3.00 per bushel, shelled or graded.
Phone 4022..

C. C. BARNARD.
m2-12- td 4tw. Mynard, Neb.

f -- H-H-H

T Thomas Walling Company 4

Attracts of Title ?
Phone 324 - Plattsmouth

f
When the sun shines a bit and it
warms up a bit and you slip off
the coat and vest and dignity
then do you think that faded out,
patched up shirt will look pretty --

do you? Well then, get in here and
buy yourself some shirts!
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